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Weeping Water
E. G. Sheeley and family were

guests last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Allen.

Louis Carstens, Jr., and family,
were guests last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gibson.

Jack Jourgeson, having some busi-
ness matters to look after at Platts-
mouth, drove over Monday morning of
this week.

Richard Cole and wife were en-Joyi- ng

a visit last Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Sheldon, of Nehawka.

Henry Mogensen left Sunday for
St. Louis, where he has been attend-
ing the national convention of the
American Legion this week.

P. IL Miller was in Plattsmouth
last Friday, where he enjoyed a visit
with his son, James Miller and wife,
and al3o attended the King Korn kar-niva- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hobson were
at Lincoln last Friday, where they
spent the afternoon and where Rich-
ard was looking after some business
matters.

Peter Miller was called to Council
Bluffs last Sunday, where he was
looking after Borne business matters
and at the same time visited with
friends there.

W. W. Davis, W. D. Dove and D.
Range were busy placing a new roof
on the Congregational church and are
hopping to the work and getting along
nicely, although it is a big job.

Mrs. D. T. Dudley, who is well ad-

vanced in years, has been sick at their
home for the past few days, and al-

though everything possible is being
done for her, she is still feeling quite
poorly.

A. E. Oldham and wife were at
Plattsmouth Friday evening to attend
the King Korn karnival, making the
trip especially to witness the double
wedding that was the feature attrac-
tion there that night.

Rev. J. A. Parcell, pastor of the
Mennonite church, returned a few
days since from a conference of the
church which was held at Milford.
He has been returned to the charge
here for the coming year.

Mrs. E. J. DeWolf, who has been
in apparent good health, was sud-

denly stricken with a critical illness
and has been confined to her home
the past few days, still being very
ill. Her sons are caring for her at
this time.

Bill Johnson, owner of the South
side cafe, and who is also a capable
sign painter, has made a transparent
sign for the new liquor store, which
is now in place on the front of the
building in which that business is
being conducted.

Glenn Heneger of Weeping Water
and Russell Switzer of Nehawka, who
have been in the western part of the
state helping to harvest the large crop
of potatoes grown there, with the con-

clusion of their work, arrived home
on Monday of this week.

Adam Schaeffer and W. J. Patter-
son from east of town were in Weep-
ing Water last Monday morning, Mr.
Schaeffer going on to Lincoln, where
he had some business, while Mr. Pat-
terson visited in town and waited for
Mr. Schaeffer to return and pick him
up.

County Commissioner E. B. Chap-
man of the second district, was here
last Monday looking after some busi-
ness matters for the county, and was
consulting with Commissioner Fred
H. Gorder as to the best method of
doing some work which they had in
mind.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ross of Weep
ing Water and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Rough of Nehawka left Sunday for
St. Louis, where they are attending
the national convention of the Ameri-
can Legion this week and al30 ex-

pect to see one of the big league base-
ball games.

Frank B. Hubbard, cf Taylor,
where he has made his home for many
years and is now highway commis-
sioner, was a visitor in Weeping Wat-
er for a few days, extending his stay
over Sunday. Mrs. William Jamison,
who had been spending the summer
with them at Taylor, returned home
with" Mr. Hubbard on his trip here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oldham were
enjoying a visit last Sunday from Lee
Phillips and family of near Platts-
mouth. The two families have kept
in touch with each other for many
years, they both having resided as
neighbors at Fairplay, Mo., more than
forty years ago. It is safe to say they
greatly enjoyed their visit together.

To Work at CCC Camp
Newton L. Grubbs, Rex Wade,

Dixis Kirkpatrlck and Lane Chris-tenso- n

were all engaged as instruc-
tors in the CCC camps were given
the physical examination as well as
the required vaccinations. They will
be called to their work October 1st.

Home from Convention
Chris Rasmussen, who was a dele--

gate to the national convention of
the Danish Brotherhood which was
held in Denver last week, was away
for some ten days, going on Sunday
and returning home on Monday. lie
says there was a large and very en-

thusiastic attendance at the conven-

tion. Following adjournment of the
meeting, he visited a number of the
places of interest in the mile high
city of the west, one of them being
the grave of the late William F. Cody,
known as Buffalo Bill, who .was one
of the noted frontiersmen of the early
days. Chris enjoyed every minute of
the time he spent in the west, and
was well tired out from being on the
go all the time, being glad to get back
home again.

Weeping Water Citizen Dies
Thomas Anderson Dixon was born

in the state of Missouri on January
30, 1873, and lived there until he wa?
about twenty years of age, when he
came with his family to Nebraska,
they locating in the vicinity of Weep-
ing Water, where he has resided ever
since. Their former home had been
near Fairplay, Mo. During the past
year he has not been in the best of
health and he passed away on Friday,
September 20th, at his home in this
city.

Mr. Dixon had long been a faithful
member of the Mennonite church,
from whence the funeral was held on
Monday afternoon of this week, the
services being conducted by the Rev.
J. A. Parsell, pastor of the church.
Interment was in Oakwood cemetery.

Besides the aged wife, he leaves
nine children to mourn his departure,
they being: L. C, Guy, Herman,
Frank, William A., Victor C. and
Thomas Dixon, Jr., Mrs. Carrie and
Daisy Baker.

Played on Town Hall Program
Last Sunday, Dr. Kintner, in his

auto, and accompanied by F. H. Har-
mon, wife and son, Duane, left for
a trip to New York City. Duane, who
was winner of the Mid-We- st amateur
contest, was scheduled to play on the
"Town Hall" amateur hour Wednes-
day night, direct from Radio City,
broadcasting headquarters of the
NBC. Also, on arrival in the east,
they expected to apply for a place on
the Major Bowes amateur hour, but
we do not know if this has been ar-

ranged or not. In case it is, his date
would probably be Sunday evening,
October 20th, which is designated as
Omaha night on the Bowes program.

Duane is' a very talented young cor-neti- st

and won the Mid-we- st contest
over a large number of contestants in
all lines. He appeared on the closing
night's program of the King Korn
karnival at Plattsmouth Saturday and
received much applause.

A further account of his playing
on the Town Hall program wil be
found elsewhere in this issue.

Has Won a Trip
J. J. Meier, the druggist, who also

sells Norge refrigerators, was winner
of a trip to be taken some time in
January as a result of his splendid
salesmanship ability in disposing of a
greater number of refrigerators than
others in his division. There are a
total of 75 Norge dealers who are to
make this trip as guests of the com-

pany and Mr. Meier is looking for-

ward to a splendid time.

Displayed a Friendly Spirit
Citizens of all parts of Cass county

are well pleased with the great suc-

cess attained by this year's county
fair, with its large number of entries
in all classes and the fine attendance
on each of the four days. The weather
was perfect and the great success is
pleasing to all. The same is likewise
true of the Korn Karnival at Platts-
mouth, which this year rose to new-heigh-ts

of attendance and interest,
having the same fine weather all of
the four days it was conducted.

Another thing in connection with
these two feature exhibitions that has
impressed us greatly is the fine spirit
of that was manifested.
During the fair, a large delegation of
Plattsmouth boosters accompanied by
their Junior drum corps, came over to
fraternize with the Weeping Water
people on Plattsmouth day and had a
splendid time. Then last .week, on
Friday, while the Korn Karnival was
at its height, the Weeping Water
folks repaid the visit, going in a large
group and marching in the parade.
Each of the delegations wore distin-
guishing ribbons and it was inspiring
to note the that exists.
It is such that brings
about success and is responsible for
the large crowds that attended the
two exhibitions this year. Let's keep
up the good work and all join hands
in boosting for the continued success
of each show during the succeeding
years.

From Monday's Dally
Mrs. Elizabeth Nodeke of Mitchell,

Nebraska, was In the city today as a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson
and family.

School Classes
Organized for

the Coming Year
Select Officers and Sponsors to Guide

Them Through the Many Class
Activities for the Term.

The classes of the Plattsmouth
high school have completed their or-

ganization for the forthcoming term
and are now fully launched on the
program of class activities under

! their officers and the class sponsors.
This is one of the big events of

the school year and the students have
maintained a keen interest in the

of ther groups that they
may attan the very best results from
the various activities that will from
now on mark each class.

The seniors, wno the coming
spring will leave the old high school
a3 graduates have selected as their
officers, Joe Hendrix as president;
Betty Bulin, vice-preside- nt; Kathryn
Armstrong as the secretary-treasure- r,

while J. R. Reeder, the principal of
the high school, will be the senior
sponsor.

The juniors, who always face a
very strenuous program that will in-

clude the annual Jhnior-Seni- or ban-
quet, have named as the officers, Wil-

liam Carey as president; Rachel
Robertson, vice-preside- nt; Ruth New- -
land, secretary; Marjorie Tidball
treasurer, and Miss Beighley and Mr.
Gerner as their sponsors to assist
in the many activities of the class.

The sophomores in their meeting
selected as their officers for the year.
Robert Woest as president; Dick Hall,
vice-preside- nt; Jane Rebal, secretary-treasure- r;

with Mr. Alvord as the
sponsor.

The freshmen in launching their
class for the first year in the high
school, have named a full list of
officers and are now ready with the
rest of the school for the program of
the year. The officers named were:
James Webb, president; John Tidball,
vice-preside- nt; Maxine Nielsen, sec-

retary; Ronald Rebal, treasurer and
Mr. Hoyt Griffin as the class mentor.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

A fine seven pound son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. William Strelch, near
Murdock, on Saturday afternoon, who
with the mother Is doing very nicely
at the family home. ' Mr. Streich was
formerly Miss Mary Capwell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Capw ell cf
Elmwood and she is a niece of At-

torney J. A. Capwell of this city. The
little son has been christened Dayle
Edward. The parents will receive the
heartiest congratulations on the new
happiness that has come to them.

Phone the news to Tfo. 8.

What's New In

HI

Mod Styles

Fortune
Wingtip
Broga

Our Fortune Wingtip Brogue is
one of the season's most popular
styles. The mellow Glasgow Calf
looks especially well with the
Fall's suitings. The heavy sole

is practical for cold weather. We
would like for you to see our
entire stock of wingtips, straight
tips, and plain toes. We guar;
anteea good fit-- .

FORTUNE Style Strafes SHOES

Fetzer Shoe Co.
Home of Quality Footwear

Foot Troubles
Cause
SHOE

TROUBLES
Weak or fallen
arches cause
hoes to soonlook old, wearat the tips,

cap at the sides, etc Let oar Foot
Comfort Expert show you how your
foot and shoe troubles can be over-
come by the use of Dr. SeholTs Foot
Comfort Appliances and Remedies.
This service u without charge.
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ENTESTAIN FRIENDS

The beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmons J. RIchey was the scene
of a very delightful gathering of
their friends on Sunday evening, the
occasion being a costume party as
well as a house warming.

The Richey home has during the
past summer been remodeled and is

in
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haven't really enjoyed- - - you
the greater economy possible foods!

or Veal Sfo. 15

Romp Eoast ve", l. - - 18c
Is n Flue, Iloant.

Rolled Rib Boast, lb. 20c
Choice Beef, ItloU ia

Spare Ribs. lb. 17c
quhIUt from Pork.

Steaks, ib. ..... . 25c
Href or Yal Hound or

Cube StcaK, lb. . 22c
Tender. Juley. Try them.

Hamburger, 2 lbs.
Freath Choice, Lean Beef Cut".

Frankfurters, lb
Bold Juicy Variety.

Veal Breast, lb. .
Lena quality tu Piece or Diced.

Minced Ham, lb.
Bold' Fancy Quality.

Cheese, 2 lb. loaS

great
party

party
array

Tender

qusllty Flavor.

Fresh, Uralr

Sirloin, ea.

Choice, several

ground

Larue,

Meaty

Kraft Iikeahlre, fancy American Brick.

Bacon, lb. pkg.
Arnuiur'n Star Fixed Flavor quality Sliced.

Flalcewhite, 2 lbs.
Pure Vegetable ia Carton.

Lard, 1 5b. pkg.
FoId a Pore White Rose Brand.

BaCOn Hinky-Dink- y, 1-l- b. Pkg.
Susar C ured, Hickory Smoked, Sliced and
Cello 'Wrapped.

Kershey's Cocoa
i2-l- b. Can, 70 6r
l-l- b. Can
Baking-Drinki- ng

Vi-l- b. Bar.

Keins Soups
2 Large
3 Small Cans - -
ASSORTED VARIETIES
k'.x. cr-- p t Cbowder Consomme

b-- . 9c 3Hb.
Bag -

Can -

I lb. can

8c

25c

Butter-Nu-t
Pancalie Flour

2BC

Bel Monte
Ortho-Cu- t

(S25es

Pillsbury's
FLOUR
24 lbs , 51.13 $q.23
48-l- b. Bag iSd

Day and Night Brand

MATCHES
Box Carton - 21'

Camay
Soap
Bars. 19C

P & G Soap
Giant Bars, 270

10 Regular Bars. cScP

Dret Washing --(I
Wonder, pkg. -

one most attractive the
making charming setting for

jolly Throughout the
rooms . the fall flowers added
beauty to the scene.

The guests costume
created merriment as
each members the

and the
gowns

BeeS

TliU slivaj--

l'ouas

. 25c

15c

. loc

. 15c

47c
or or

19c

. . 31c
A .rrod.net .

. 19c

3QC

Chocolate,

or

Best

,2r

I
-- 1111

.

Monte Foods
Del Monte
Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE
ITo. 2i2 Can, 21
No. 1 Flat Can

CRUSHED ONLY
No. 10 Can, 53

2 forCan - - -

APRICOTS
No. Can2V2 - - -

Deluxe
PLUMS
No. 2 Can

Buffet can, 10
No. 1 Tall Can.

o

8-o- z.

Large

DIN

Fruit Coclctail

Climalene

10c Cans

and suits of other days as well as
those of modern time.

During the a delightful
buffet supper was served to the mem-

bers of the Jolly group. A number
of the friends from Omaha in

at the event.

Persistency Is what counts most
In advertising!

KY

size
C&jW&l Bunches. Lb. -

Fancy, Sweet Eed California Tokay.

ITIIBuUV;5 Full Bushel Baskets

Quart 100
Bushel Baskets

Cluster

f Bed Idaho Jonathans
ApIp?ilG Packed Bushels

ana T"

S. Ho. 1

T tt: n t i m . iAiiirge, xixni, wean jxso. inumpns
X U2--1 iU'lU. X CVJi. - -- - -- - -- - -

ILettttrace ST.8!".
Large, Fresh, Solid California Iceberg.

Sis
Fresh, Solid Wisconsin Holland Seed.

fcs O
U. S. Grade Louisiana Porto Eican.

U. S. New Crop Utah Yellow.

Fino Granulated Beet

SUGAR lbs., 10

for Friday Saturday, Sept.

y2

y2

Bing

vr --estrone
Kb.

Ho.

100 lbs.

Sea Island Cane Sugar C 4?Q
100-l- b. Bag ----- ---- $0)U

Bel

Sc. . .

Del Monte Tree Ripened

Del Monte

for
Del Monte

evening

Large

Taney

jLb.

23c

19c

Del Selected
TUNA FISH

31-o- z. can,
13-o- z. 01 7-- cz

Can LtVC Can

Del Red Alaska
SALMON
J-l- b. Flat 170
1-- lb. Tall Can

Del Seedless

RAISINS
r-- 3 for

Del Dried
PRUNES (Med.

:19c
Extan Brand Ho. 2 can 100
Dwarfies Jumbo Wheat Puffs, large pkg. 100
Pillsbury's Wheat Bran, pkg 100
Heavy Bed Jar Rubbers, 3 pkgs 100
Hason Jar Caps, carton of dozen 210
Mason Jars, quarts, doz., 700; pints, doz. 690
Parowax (Parrafin), 1-l- b. pkg 100
Certo, for making jams and Jellies, bottle 250
Pen-Je- L for making Jams and Jellies, 2 pkgs 250

Water Softener
Pkg.

Grade

BOWLENE - - 2 for

more

were
attendance

Basket,

.

i
1

1

$5.59;

15c

Monte

100

-

Monte

- -

Monte

- 9c
Monte

Size)

Peas,

1

OTOK CHIEF

FLOUR $ .73
H INKY-DINK- Y

5 lbs., 25 10, 49 $ 1 .CO
24 lbs.. 90 : 48 lbs. 1

WHITE KING Granulated Soap
7y2-0- 2. Pkg., G0; 24-oz- ., 210; 40-o- z. Pkg
WHITE KINO or US

TOILET SOAP, 4 bars

mm
I11MSEJ

Plattsmouth,

lPt!:itS

aMsage

r

.10c

;

3c
19c

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 4 bars 19c
Crystal White
SOAP G Giant Ears, 270; 10 Eegular Bars 33C

StSper SUdS Large Pkg., 190 ; 3 Regular Pkgs. 29&
Crystal White
Soap Flakes 21-o- z. Pkg., 2 for 250 ; 5-i- b. pkg. 35c

TWIN PUMPKINS

Thi3 seems to be a seasoi for twins
in the vegetable kingdom and W. P.
Albee of this city has at his home a
fine twin pumpkin, two perfectly
formed and joined as Siamese twins.
The freak was discovered a few days
ago when he was working in his

1

Ad and 27-2- 8

can,

SUPERIOR
DILL or SOUR
PICKLES

Quart Jar - -
Sweets, quart jar 25

Cloverdale or Lapel Brand

Sugar Corn
No. 2
Cans 3 for 2g'

PEACHES or

PEARS
No. 10 Can

Catman's Dundee
MILK O Tall
C Snail or J Cans

43

Save Labels for Premiums I

QUAKER OATS
Quick or Regular
20-o- z,

Pkg 9c gr. 17c
Sunrise Sweet Mild f r
COFFEE, lb IOC
HInky-Dln- ky inCOFFEE, lb Hie

So-Tast-- ee Soda
CRACKERS or
CERTIFIED 2-l- b.

Grahams caddy

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
1-- lb. Carton - -
Sunlight .

Margarine. b. carton.

JELL--O

ASSORTED
FLAVORS 3 PkgS
POST ORAM
FLAKES, Pkg. .

Mb can, 240 350
3-l- b. Can

17c
10c

CRISCO
lj-lbca- n,

SKINNER'S

Macaroni,
Spaghetti or

Pure Egg
Hoodies --f Qc
3 Pkgs. for ii c

Raisin Bran jKnJL2 Pkcs

MADE EASY 5ET
24 lb, $1.14
481b, $2.19

pp PARD
$3 DCG FOOD

6 Can, - CP"

Blue Barrel
Soap, 6 stsjl
SILVER LEAF
SOAP, 10 bars. .

Om. Family Soap
10 Bars for
Hasklns H. Water
Toilet, 4 bars . . .

19c

16c

2&
.27c
33c

19c


